ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The unemployment rate is approximately 11,9% in Turkey as of 2010, and the total increase in employment is 1,8 percent. While the population growth rate is 0,6% in the countries included in the European Union, that of Turkey is 1,52 percent (www.tuik.gov.tr, 2011) . The visible growth experienced in the maritime sector in the world offers the youth who dream of a prosperous future a different alternative in terms of employment. For a job vacancy which is perhaps so vast like in no other sector appears in the maritime sector along with development. The deficit of seafarers is approximately 7,000 in Turkey (www.denizhaber.com, 2011).
However, the requirements of the international conventions for life, goods and environmental safety at sea and the national inspections thereon started to be applied in an increasingly strict manner all over the world especially in the last 10 years of the 20 th century. When one scrutinizes the applications in detail, one will see that almost all of the negativities result from the lack of training and incompetency of the seafarers. It is observed that such negativities result from the lack of investment and training.
World seas are the common rich of all the humanity from the past to the present but not of the individuals or individual countries. Further, maritime and sea transportation is an international field of business. The cost of any negativity caused by the lack of training of insufficiency of a seafarer is repaid not only by such seafarer or the shipping company by which he is employed but by all the world seas and all the humanity to cover the future generations as well. This is why the maritime training problems of the countries and the solution of such problems are addressed at international scale far beyond being national.
Dimensions and tonnages of ships have been gradually increasing in recent years in line with the technological developments and growing trade volume in our era and the increase in the number of those ships carrying dangerous substances especially including petroleum and in the quantity of dangerous cargo so carried poses a serious threat in terms of navigation, life and environmental safety. Particularly, petroleum products spilling over the sea as a result of the tanker ship accidents have caused environmental pollution. Analyses of the statistics on sea accidents have shown that accidents have reduced in line with the more use of modern technology in marine traffic, but that the percentage of the "human fault" has risen among the causes of accidents. It is stated in the August 1999 annual report of the British Marine Accidents Investigation Bureau (MAIB) that a great many accidents occur due to the use of unqualified work force preferred because they are inexpensive due to commercial pressure and economy (MAIB, 2011) . The share of human fault is 80-85% in the statistics performed about ship accidents having occurred all over the world by IMO (IMO, 2011) .
In 2008 a project call for "Active Labour Market Measures Grant Scheme" was announced by the Central Finance and Contracts Unit (CFCU) of Turkey. CFCU is taking the responsibility for the overall budgeting, tendering, contracting, payments, accounting and financial reporting aspects of all procurement in the context of the EU funded programmes in Turkey Within this scope, the Maritime Faculty of the Dokuz Eylul University has executed an agreement so that some of the most prominent maritime companies of Turkey undertook the role of participants in the employment of the youth that are a target group within the scope of project "Gemes" which is the Turkish acronym for "Vocational Seamanship Training for Proving Unemployed Youth Employment". Further, the faculty has signed a partnership contract with the Izmir Branch Office of the Chamber of Shipping and the Association of Solidarity of Maritime Labourers, with which the faculty has had close relations in its efforts to bring up seafarers for many years, thus guaranteeing to achieve the goals that it has anticipated in order to contribute to the increase in the employment in the region where it operates. The project shall contribute to the solution of the employment problem in the Izmir region as well as to the satisfaction of the need for seafarers in the maritime sector.
EUROPEAN UNION -TURKEY FINANCIAL COOPERATION
Until 2002 Turkey had received support under the MEDA programme and through two regulations to support the customs union and economic and social development. For the period to 1999 the key aim of assistance to Turkey had been to accompany the process of structural reform, as for other Mediterranean partners. Following the Helsinki European Council in 1999, a pre-accession orientation was introduced to the financial assistance programmes with Turkey. Assistance continued to be available for structural adjustment, in coordination with the international financial institutions, but assistance also began to focus on institution building, investment, and supporting the participation of Turkey in Community programmes and agencies. The Council adopted on 17 December 2001 a regulation concerning pre-accession financial assistance for Turkey. The regulation reiterated the Commission's objective to establish pre-accession financial assistance, on average, at an annual level of 177 million. In its Strategy Paper of 2002, the Commission envisaged that total assistance should be substantially increased, taking into account During the period 2004-2006 pre-accession financial assistance will focus on supporting Turkey's efforts to meet the Copenhagen criteria, with special attention to the political criteria and in particular to strengthening institutional capacity and investment related to the adoption of the acquis. Assistance will also be available for improving the functioning of Turkey's economy and its capacity to cope with competitive pressure within the internal market. Crossborder co-operation with EU Member States and candidate countries will also be promoted. As for all candidate countries, assistance will fall under two main headings which are institution building and investment (www.cfcu.gov.tr, 2011).
AIM OF THE PROJECT
It is observed that the unemployment rates are rather high in the three large cities -Istanbul, Ankara and Izmir of Turkey, which are under an intense pressure of immigration, despite the reduction observed in recent years. It is further observed that, of the three large cities, Ankara has the highest rate of unemployment (15,9%) followed by Izmir (14,9%) and Istanbul (13,7%). Lack of supply of the qualified work force of the qualifications and number as required by the business world is a general problem of our country (TUIK, 2005) .
It is seen that unemployment has reached a high percentage and is 3 points beyond that of Turkey (13%). In particular, it is found out that unemployment is at alarming dimensions in terms of the unemployment of the youth (15-24 years of age) unemployment and that 23 out of 100 youth are unemployed in Izmir (TUIK, 2005) .
While the unemployment rate in the sector included in the definition of young workforce is parallel with the average of Turkey in the Aegean Region, it is higher in Izmir in particular. The unemployment rate in the young workforce which was approximately Within this scope, the target group of this project which has been established in order to make some contribution especially to the employment of the unemployed individuals between 18 and 24 years of age who are its target audience consists of the young population comprising one third (1,319,000) of the total population of Izmir.
It was aimed that the 120 beneficiaries who shall be trained by the academic personnel employed by DEU providing undergraduate training in maritime, who all have marine experience, complete the training at a rate of 90%.
Practical and theoretical training of 240 hours was provided within the scope of the project in compliance with the "Ordinary Seaman and Oiler Special Training" whose standards are stipulated in the Seafarers Training and Examination Regulations. Trainings were provided to 3 groups of 40 people (20 Ordinary Seamen and 20 Oilers) for 2 months in 3 terms. It was aimed that those beneficiaries who proved to be successful at the end of training shall be successful at a rate of 90% in the examination to be held by those Port Masters authorised by the Undersecretariat for Maritime Affairs so that they acquire proficiencies and obtain "Seafarer Proficiency Certificates".
It was aimed that 80% of those beneficiaries who have passed the seafarers examination and obtained their proficiencies shall be employed as Ordinary Seamans and oilers on board the ships as owned by our participants who have a say in the maritime sector.
The project intended to make some contribution to the reduction of the regional unemployment in the medium-and longterms. Within this scope, to make some contribution to cause the workforce in the region and the employers in the sector to meet and ensure coordination between them was part of the general goal.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
The project which was commenced between 01.12.2008 and 30.11.2009 aimed at making some contribution to the reduction of the regional unemployment in the medium and long term. Within this scope, another goal was to cause the work force and the employers in the region to meet and to contribute to their coordination. Planning to provide training to bring up qualified employees in the maritime sector, Dokuz Eylul University Maritime Faculty maintained the training in terms of the sustainability of the project, thus displaying its determination as to the permanency of the employment. In this context, it was initially intended to provide 120 beneficiaries with oiler and ordinary seaman training and to ensure employment at a rate of 65% under the project. It was intended to uninterruptedly continue trainings with the contribution of the infrastructure acquired as from the completion of the project. Project Framework below summarizes the progress (Table 1 ). The budget of the project was 141.076,29 Euro. Table 2 shows the budget summary.
DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTIVITIES
After the formation of the project team which consists of the academic personnel of the Faculty with sea experience, progress started to promote the project and to identify the beneficiaries who befit the criteria. At this stage, project was started to be promoted and the target group selected from the target audience. Preparation of the training infrastructure was one of those activities of the project which first started, and within this scope, efforts for tender purchase and infrastructure was maintained to create a ship forecastle deck model on campus. Activities for oiler and ordinary seaman training commenced once the training infrastructure has been completed. Visibility activity was maintained throughout the project. Upon such formalities as the issuance of the Seaman Books, obtaining of the health reports of the beneficiaries and the registration for Seamanship Examination, the Faculty collaborated with the project partners in the activities of employing the beneficiaries. Monitoring, assessment and reporting activities were carefully performed so that the project was efficiently implemented, and external assessors were used within this scope. 
PROJECT PARTNERS
Dokuz Eylul University Maritime Faculty agreed with The Izmir Branch Office of the Chamber of Shipping, The Association of Solidarity of Maritime Laborers, and 9 of the Turkey's largest shipping companies to work together in the project.
Izmir Branch Office of the Chamber of Shipping (DTO)
The substantial objectives of the Chamber of Shipping are to cover the common needs of the seafarers, develop the maritime profession, facilitate professional activities, establish common rules, make suggestions to the competent authorities with regard to the problems of the maritime, protect the discipline, ethics and solidarity in the maritime profession and ensure the development of the marine trade in accordance with the national transportation policy. The Izmir Branch Office of the Chamber of Shipping has contributed to provide some 30,000 young individuals in the training of seafarers together with DEU Maritime Faculty since 1996. Within the scope of the project, it rendered secretarial services as to the notifications to the unemployed youth and the collection of requests. It supported the Faculty to ensure liaison between the maritime sector and those beneficiaries who have completed their training and to make contribution to their employment during the term of the project.
Association of Solidarity of Maritime Laborers (DADDER)
The Association of Solidarity of Maritime Laborers carries out works to protect the rights of the seafarers as to the work place security, health and safety, to enter into contracts and agreements on behalf of the employees and perform legal formalities under the cooperation with the International Federation of Transportation Laborers. It organizes conferences about the condition of the maritime sector and training at DEU Maritime Faculty. It made a significant contribution to the project in the preliminary assessment of the companies (Project Participants) by which the project beneficiaries were employed in terms of work place security, health and safety. Further, it has also undertaken the task of ensuring the inspection of whether or not the companies by which the project beneficiaries were employed are in compliance with the international labour standards and the observance of their labour rights.
Project Participants
The nine most prominent shipping companies of Turkey took place as participants in the project. All of the participants are Ship owning Corporations and Commercial Enterprises. The project participants own and operate ships rendering transportation services in all the seas of the world. The average number of seafarers of our participants who work at sea is 260 and they employ at least 3 oilers and 5 seamen with the proficiency of seafarer on board each ship they operate. Relationship of the participating companies with the Faculty goes on via the conferences at the Faculty by the company executives, their contribution in kind and their attendance to the Career Days regularly organized at the Faculty. They have undertaken tasks in the employment of the beneficiaries during and after the project and the communication to the project organization of the job performance data and feedback to be assessed in the course of the working period of the beneficiaries so employed. Further, a portion of 10% of the total reasonable cost of the project was divided among the project participants.
FINAL BENEFICIARIES OF THE PROJECT
Considering the final beneficiaries in general terms, the ship owners and operators who are a prominent element in the Turkish Maritime Sector shall take one more step toward the solution of the problem of the restriction of qualified and trained intermediate employees to be employed on board of their ships at the termination of this project.
Upon the creation of employment only for the youth who have completed their primary education due to different reasons, the families of such individuals shall also benefit. Considering that such individuals who have chosen as the target group shall start working for reasonable wages, it is definite that the families of the beneficiaries of the project shall also have an economic benefit.
It should not be overlooked that social benefit shall also be achieved via the project. As the maritime sector is not well known due to its special structure, this project shall also ensure the people of the region to be informed on maritime.
The shipping practice laboratory which was established under the project made some contribution to the existing infrastructure of DEU Maritime Faculty. With the infrastructure established during the project trainings continue after the termination of the project.
CONCLUSION
The most significant output is considered to be the successful completion of the training and achievement in the seafarers' examination by and provision of employment for the target audience which was the basic goal of the project. Within this scope, employment contracts, social security documents, accession and quit orders, proficiency certificates, seafarer certificates are considered the most important verification documents of such output.
Another important activity is the improvement of the training infrastructure and its updating within the scope of such training. The most important output of this activity is the materials to be used in the training infrastructure. In particular, the supply of the ship forecastle deck model provided by ship dismantling from a shipyard.
Another important output is to ensure the covering of the qualified and trained personnel deficit on board the ships of the participating companies. Within this scope, the feedback to be received from our participants is the most significant verification resource of this output. Thus, it is anticipated that any safety problems on board ships and occupational accidents caused thereby shall be prevented. The statistical data to be received from the participants as an output of this anticipation shall be subjected to evaluation in the post-project period.
Sustainability of the project is ensured by continuing to bring up qualified Ordinary Seamen and oilers with the experience and specific infrastructure acquired upon the termination of the grant and the performance of the activities.
The ship engines simulators and laboratories available in the Ship Engines Operation Engineering Department of the faculty, the simulators of the Deck Department which were used for trainings under the project and other training facilities and the ship model and shipping laboratory which were situated within the limits of the school under the project contribute to more qualified provision of such trainings especially in the province of Izmir. These laboratories are also used for the training of the students of our school. Thus, a significant support has been provided for the infrastructure of the faculty as well.
First, it is thought that some contribution, though small, shall be made to the EU membership process of our company by this project. In case the feedback received upon the performance of the activities of the project is affirmative, the importance of improvement of the qualifications of the personnel who shall be employed on board ships shall have been proven from the standpoint of the maritime sector. More productive operation of the ships with the qualified and trained personnel shall indicate how efficient the decision of "mandatory seafarer and trainings" made by the Undersecretariat for Maritime Affairs is. Within this framework, it is anticipated that the importance placed on maritime training shall be enhanced and improved in the legal and legislative meaning.
One of the most prominent multipliers of the project is its contribution to the development of social conscious of the beneficiaries. Another multiplying effect is the contribution to the productivity of the communication and coordination within the maritime sector as well as between the parties in the sector. It was planned to make some contribution to the training quality of the faculty with the infrastructure so provided. Another multiplying effect is the increase in the level of consciousness about the EU in the society. In the long-term, contribution shall be made to the reduction of the regional unemployment by means of the sustainability of the project.
